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Kevin Waldrip and Robert Hoatson, background, distributing leaflets outside Bergen Catholic High School in Oradell on
Thursday.

ORADLL – Men who a the were victim a children of clerg exual aue are proteting ergen Catholic High School’ repone to
their claim againt two Chritian rother who the allege moleted them in the 1960 and 1970.
The men a the chool ha dragged it feet through ettlement talk, now going on four month, and that official never offered them an
apolog or couneling, a widel adopted practice in Catholic diocee ince the nationwide exual aue crii exploded in 2002.
On Thurda, Road to Recover, a victim’ advocac group, raied thoe iue in a protet outide the high chool, and one of the 19
claimant poke pulicl aout how he felt newl victimized  chool official.
"I’ve een routinel ruhed off  the power that e at ergen Catholic," aid Koutu Malone, 65, who tarted a weite called
ergencatholicaue.com. "I’ve een ridiculed, m claim have een declared not viale, and all together I think thee people are tring
to weep omething under the rug."
Malone aid that when he attended the chool at age 14, he wa repeatedl moleted  rother Charle . Irwin, who died in 1997. He and
18 men who a the were exuall aued a children  memer of the Chritian rother received part of a $16.5 million ettlement
againt the religiou order lat ear. Now the are puruing legal remedie againt the chool. The claim concern Irwin and rother
John . Chane, who i living in the New York Archdiocee.
Mitchell Garaedian, a oton lawer repreenting Malone and four other, aid the chool offered an extremel low ettlement and ha
ignored hi client’ requet.
"M client are tring to move on with their live, and ergen Catholic i preventing that," he aid.
Thoma Herten, a lawer repreenting ergen Catholic, aid in a tatement that the chool ha een involved in a "good faith mediation"
of the claim and that  doing o admitted to no liailit or wrongdoing. He declined to comment further aout an apect of the cae,
including the deciion not to offer therap, citing confidentialit rule of the ettlement proce.
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ergen Catholic and the Chritian rother are not ound  the policie et  the U.S. Conference of Catholic ihop in the wake of the
clerg exual aue crii. Under thoe policie, the Archdiocee of Newark offer couneling to anone who file an aue claim
involving it clerg, even if the claim turn out to lack merit.
ut Roert Hoaton, founder of Road to Recover, aid the chool hould et it own policie that mirror that ame level of concern.
"The firt thing the have to have i therap," he aid. "If thee men preed on oung o in thi chool for o man ear, the have to do
omething to help thee men recover. Their healing and recover i crucial."
He alo decried the chool’ length delieration of the claim. Some cae are ettled a quickl a one da, he aid.
"The’re dragging it out for ome reaon. We don’t know wh," Hoaton aid.
Malone, who live in Maine, aid he wa particularl concerned over the chool’ defenive poture conidering that 17 of the alleged
victim have come forward with imilar account of aue  Irwin. He cited a Feruar 2012 letter  the chool’ preident, rother
rian M. Walh, that aid there were "no credile claim of exual aue."
ut Malone aid that  that time, he and everal other had come forward.
"The need to reall recognize the amount of pain and damage the have done," he aid, "and the haven’t done that et."
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